The spectra were taken on a Baird Associates spectrograph of the modified Eagle type which has a dispersion bf 5.6 A/URn in the first order.
Spectrum Analysis 41 photographic plates were used and were processed accordinf to the manufacturer's recommendations.
The plates were placed in the projection comparator (also an App~ied Research Labora to rie s Unit) and the lines measured usinr the scale associated with the projection screen. The copper lines of the spectra were used as a wave l~ngth standard.
In all 54 lines which we feel can be attributed to curium were found. These, together with an estimated intensity based on an arbitrary 1 to 10 scale, are listed in Table 1 .
Due to the high alpha-activity of curium special care had to be exercised in handlinr the samples. In this case a pyrex bulb with quartz windows attached was made and all the sparking: of curium was done in this container. An outlet from this bulb was connected through a glass wool fii-ter' system to a water aspir~tor. Upon completion of the work the bulb was flushed with nitric acid and then discarded. The acid wash and the glass wool were then returned for recovery of the curium.
5.
Spectral Lines of Curium from 3100 A to 4200 A 
